
WHERE ARE THEYI

Com nw. O iqd O rath wind, Mow,
And be the wlnter'i oaptivM freed.

Whn ere the eprifis of long eft
Drift under irMnd the lingering anew.

And up the Tnftward t?.on lead;
Oome near, O tun Q wrath wind, blow)

An these the et1 we tieM to knowf
The tmddlngwood,th frvh blrm&nirftdl

Com near, O sun O eouth wind, blowl

The breathing furrow will we bow,
And patient watt the patient eeedt

Oome uear, O iun O aonth wind, blowl

The train of ranf ahed run will grow,
But not the rantshed yea re, ladeeOl

Where are the springs of long ago?

With eodden leafage, lying low.
They for remembrance faintly plead)

Oome near, O aun O Booth wind, blowl
Where are the springe of long ago?

Edith M. Thornns.

HOW I DIED.

I was very sick. I had laid for days
that seemed years upon ho rack of snob
pain H only strong men, suddenly broken
upon the wheel, may know. Every bone
In my body, every nerve, every minute
gland of corporeal tissues had been like
eleotrlo wire and cell? Surcharged with
ethereal agony. At last there had come

benumbed feeling that thrilled like the
vibration of harp strings suddenly stilled.
I could hear the hum of voices like the
far off drone of bees, and the sound
seemed soothing me into a strange peace.

I was aware that somebody passed a
light before my eyes, and after repeating
the action several times replaced the
night lamp cn the stand without the
shade. I knew also tliatsomerxxiy stepped
to the window and threw it wide open,
wblla a voice, seemingly borne beyond
the confines of space and gathering force
as It approached the boundaries of auric-
ular demonstration until It boomed like
the deep bass of the sea, uttered these
wordat

"The poor fellow Is going fast. Give
Ms spirit a chance to free Itself."

"Do you believe in that old woman
rot!" asked another, and from the re-

gion of enchanted drowsiness where 1

seemed to linger I caught myself listen-
ing for the third voice, which I seemed
to know would speak next. And I didn't
listen in vain, for even while I struggled
with the unseen forces that were hurry-
ing me away a woman's voice, clear and
strong and sweet as the notes of a bell
that was forever ringing In my ear, said:

"We believe in God's mercy, and we
believe that this poor pain racked body is
about to throw open the door by which
the spirit goes free; if a closed window
Under its going, we will throw every
window in the old hospital as wide as
the sky."

"And give the rest of the poor devils
in the ward a chance to catch a mortal
chill," responded thonocouJ voice. "You
are as consistent ns the rout of your sex.
Miss Brady."

While yet the echo of the head doctor's
voice beat the air in circles of receding
sound, I suddenly ceased to think, to
hear, to feel, to be. And yet I was. 1

knew by some newly developed sense
that 1 lay mnte and wliito upon the cot
which had supported my body so long,
and that the fragrance of a prayer floated
through the awful stillness of the room.
It had no form nor sound, and yet some-
thing within me perceived it, as the lan-
guid senses perceive the fragrance of
newly mown: hay upon a serene June
doming.

A continuous pageant of the most
vision unfurled in endless progres-

sion before me. I saw the green hills of
my ohildhood's home lift themselves like
emerald bubbles in a haze of enchanted
air. I saw the sapphire ot the sea tet in
a rim of violet dawns and i aSodil noons.
I saw the stretch of desert sands like
drifts of snow within the compass of a
lonely land. And in the midst of their
bewildering vision I suddenly saw a
gleaming slab within a wlndowless room,
where something long and white and
still was lying. Drops of Ice were form-
ing on the edges of the slab, and a death
cold stream was purling across its shin-
ing surface. Something that was not a
voice, and which made itself manifest to
me through other channels than the ear,
spoke lightly of the grave wherein 1

soon should lie.
"We will bury him tonight," it seemed

to say, "there will bo no friends to in-
terfere, and there are too many dying
these few days past to keep 'stiffs' over
a half day."

"But the law grants oven a 'stiff Its
tights," responded the womanly voice I
had learned to know, "we have no
right to bury him with such indecent
haste."

"Eight or no right, law or no law,
hell have to get out of this tonight," re-
plied the first voice.

The contention had no effect upon the
something within my ice bound frame
which still held its mysterious connec-
tion with sentient life. That filament,
fine as the gossamer shred by which the
spider binds together the ether and the
rose, seemed an electric wire charged
with messages from an unseen world.
1 could hear the rise and fall of angelic
choruses, like the dip of songful seas,
and clear and sweet and distinct, above
thtra all, I heard tho woman's voice 1
learned from out the cold embrace of
death to note.

"He shall not be buried tonight, nor
yet tomorrow, if that flush continues on
bis face."

"What flush are you talking aboutf"
responded the doctor, bringing the light
he carried nearer the face that lay upon
the marble slab, where tho Ice drops
were forming, crystal by crystal, like the
beads one threads upon a growing strand.

"Why, tho flush we both have noticed
since we stood here. 1 knew by the in-
tent gate you bestowed upon what gen-
erally demands but a passing glance that
you discovered it when I did, and I de-
mand that the body bo removed to the
Ward until we investigate the case,"

"That flush is only the refleotion of
your red drees," laughed the doctor.

"You are wasting time." said the
nurse. "I shall call a stretcher to carry
this living man out of the morgue. Aft-
erward we may resume our conversa-
tion."

"You shall do nothing of tho Bort," re-
plied the doctor, placing hi hand as be
spoke upon the outstretched arm of the
nurse with compelling force. "You have
made a fool of yourself over this fellow
from the first. Not u hanger on In the
ward but what noticed your interest in
his handsome face. You are bound to ue
by ties you cannot break, and rather than
aee you nnder the enchantmeut of this
fellow again I simply will smother the
feeble pulse of life that lingers in his
veins and make a surety of hta death."

"You may be a villain, but you are not
a coward, Dr. Ware," replied the woman,
whose hand he still held. "To refuse to
give this man the chanoe to lire would
be the most deenicable act of vou life.
and, so help me God, I will deuounoe
yon as a murderer before the first justice

can una II you uo not l.umntlv sum-
mon assistance and this body
from this place."

"Not so fast, my dear Every mo-
ment's delay extinguishes more and more
the chance for life, and if the attendants
we shall summon fiud a dead man on
the slab who will believe your hvsterioal
story in the face of my statement that no
sign of life existed? Women nurses are
not in favor just at present with the
board; they are too seusarioual, too emo-
tional, too indiscreet. Your bravado
will eventuate only m your own dis-
grace."

With the bound of a cat. the nurse.
while he was yet speaking, brake fruui
the doctor's detaining hold and reached
the door. Quick as thought she opened
It and flew down the lomr corridor.

.Shall the future eternities hold for me
another moment fraught with such pain
as thrilled my tortured limbs when the
doctors malignant face beut above my
sealed eyes, and although conscious of a
vast rewrvs power 1 fait myself un-
able to move the lightest member or lift,
by a single hair's weight, the olosed ttdsf
I felt his fingers press the delicate anato-
my of my throat, and I knew that be
was seeking to throttle the little life left
in xoy body. Every drop of blood be-
came a spear of tUme to thrust my quiv-Srtn-

flesh, and the effort 1 made togn.au
started what seenuxl t.. u. to L w

art of hot blood tWu r i

The sooad ut huirtiue ami lam
orfcyt. xUatA stasd the doctor's .asutd

before 1ft full purpose Was acfrnnifiiPtaea.
and raising himself from his sitting pon
turo he gTeeted the newcomers with a
brisk- "Hurry up. loya! I thought Miss
Brady had fallen aeleep on the way.
Lift this fellow up quickly and carry
him to the ward. He is good for a long
lease of life yet."

1 never knew how the doctor and Miss
Brady adjusted their quarrel. Doth re-

tained their respective positions for
some time after my recovery to health
and removal to a western city, where a
stroke of long delayed good luck reknit
the raveled edge of my finances and
placed me above want

Miss Brady finally resigned her posi-

tion at my suggestion and joined me in
my western home as ray beloved wife.
Of the doctor's well fBrings or 111 tarings
we neither of ns knew aright from that
day onward and forever. New York
World.

t

lllnU For rtoaitbullders.
To intelligently locate roads for a

county, for instance, there should be a
map on a large scale showing water
courses, railway stations, towns and their
population and the porrulatlon per square
mile for different sections. Having de
termined the general direction and ex-

tent of tho road, the problems of grade,
drainage, adaptability of the soil for
road purposes and minor considerations
may present themselves before a definite
location may be determined. The amount
of grade In a country road should prop-
erly depend upon tho character of the
country and traffic. Grades should never
be level and never very steep. It is better
to iro around a steep hill than over it.
Steep short cuts may be convenient for
neiglioornood roaas, out never lor mam
thoroughfares. Clayey surface tony be
helped by the addition of Band and sandy
surfaco by the addition of clay With
rejtard to drainage, ample and well
graded side ditches with abundant out
lets for Btorm water snorua do supplied.
The effort should be to construct a nar
row (rood road noto wide common road.
The layout Bhonld lie wide, but the
graded portion narrow. Ground surfac-
ing was good and broken trap rock still
better. The road surface should be, in
fact, a truffle bearing, waterproof roof
over the dirt road, slightly yielding or
malleable nnder heavy loads, but

firm not to break. Minneapolis
Tribune.

Philadelphia n City of Famlllta.
Philadelphia is a dingy city bythe side

of Paris. It is outdone by most of the
world's centers in all by which the world
reckons greatness, but no city that Is or
ever was, has done more to make fam-
ilies and therefore children comforta-
ble. If all Paris were to file past you,
every fifth person would be a child un
der IS years of ago. If all Philadelphia
were to do the same, there would be
three such children for every 10 persons.
File for file, there would be one-ha- lf

more children In Philadelphia than in
Paris: more, file for file, than In New
York or London; more than in any of
tho world's old groat "cities; more, bo- -

cause Philadelphia makes life rnorocoin
fortable for families and for children.
St. Nicholas.

A Stutter oft'rlde.
Mr. Bingo I don't see why yon dis

charged the girl, for the was tho best
servant wo ever had.

Mrs. Bingo That may be, but 1 was
over at Mrs. Klngsley's, next door, J es-

terday, and she has discharged eight
girls in two weeks, and I had only dis
charged seven. It would never do to let
her get ahead of mo. Lxchange.

A Governor's Sentiment.
It Is told of Governor (now Senator) Z.

B. Vanco that being In a hotly contested
engagement in the late civil war he saw
a haro between the lines rnnuingforlife,
when ho exclaimed: "Go it, Mollie Whito
Tall. If I were not governor of North
Carolina, I would run too.' Biclmvind
Dispatch.

mediums In Japan.
Spirit rapping vocation for women in

Japan requires little apparatus. Rai
ping is perhaps not the correct word, for
there is really no "rapping" at all tho
clients aro simply put in couimunlcallon
with any spirit with whom they desire to
epeau. it is not necessary that the spirit
should bo that of a dead person, but tho
medium always inquires whether the
spirit whoso presence is desired is living
or dead.

The mediums always carry about with
them a mysterious wooden box, about a
foot or less square. Like the medicine
bag of the Indian medicine man, Its con-
tents are a secret to members of the
same profession. These women usually
have a bow of soft wood strung with a
single Btring, and this they twang on
the edge of the box like a caricature of
violin playing,

If the spirit required is that of a dead
person, a leaf plncked from a graveyard
Is used to splash Boine water out of a
small cup that stands in front of the
medium. If the person Is living, a sim-
ilar ceremony is performed with a piece
of stick instead of a leaf, Then follows
an Incantation, and the spirit procoeds
to speak through tho medium. Tho
medium. charges sometimes as high as IS
or uu cents. csan tTancisco Call.

Yfliat the Coll.sra OnuDulnm II....
The college gymnufciuin is a place not

.or me prouueuon only or studious ath-
letes, but of athletlo students. A place
where an hour's varied exercise, a run, a
spray and a rub down can be had regu-
larly, and where a man may turn his
thoughts wholly from books and studies
for. awhile hv n limit nt ftniMmr r, liv
ing, or by a game in the bowling'alley, or.
u iue iiuuuuuu courr, rroin which ne

can get increased capacity for greater
anu oeiier endeavors. Kept within its
proper sphere. It is as neceeeary for the
symmetrical and complete development
of the yonng "scholar in politics" as is
the mathematical recitation, the histor-
ical lecture or the debating society, and
it is as legitimate. Harper's Weekly.

Drawbacks In Acting-- .

It is RnmatlniMi hanl u,n.l, . u
actor, for the thumping and pulling and
hauling that a person may have to en-
dure in an exciting scene are sometimes
more than a mm-- shnor MI tial!..n
Fetter had to give up her part In "The
nciuirn iwcause sne was injured Dy
tLa fa!1 rAnnlrMd. of liavln V .
anoe of that niara. A vnnnrr l&nil,'nvnan
who has been playing Orlando in "As

ou nine n xor tnree nights is raw
from wrists to elbows in consequence of
the thmnna. altitaa an.1 tiAt mmhJ
the hands of a brawny athlete in the
maaiiiug scene. new iortt un,

To Find Out Your Futnr Husband,
At YulrilUA 1.U..1.W. o.nJ . 1.- ,-, .u. mp, .nmju Nun imuu,two girls who wish to obtain a sight of

their fnlllrn hnahund Wxil ...l. J ..I.
must be the first egg ever laid by the
ucu, in a pan m wmcu no egg has ever
heti lmlWl tufnM trnuj.... i,it...i i.- i uwiai Ik
until It is hard they cat it in two with
ovsuewuig i tint use never been used as a

IiaCam, ,l-- 1 ....... 1- - wv i Km una aw uuu
and the shell to the last fragtuent, speak- -

nit uu ww ioe wuiis. A fieri, etui In
ailamui. tbav V. t 1.. .... ...1 . v .i ...
sleep, perchance to dream." "ExutlishV,,IV 1 . i.

The great painter, Razzl, filled his
house with all sorts of animals and
taught Ids raven to cry "Come in" when-
ever there was a knock at the door.

The term "tabby oat" is derived from
Atab. a famuna atruAt In 11. 3.. 1 I .. V. ,.
ited by the maaofaeturen ot silken stuffww sum ur auma. I UU SlUil Is WOYbU
with waved markings of watered silk re--
evMiwuiajg a. uiuujr UM( S coal.

WllMi mni.i. aM 1, ... . . 1 i. . .
economy lies in never letting the fire go

" " " m. 1 -- '.'i mauwr, as 11 xases K&OTO
heal ta Winn tha r.u .... i. n .
are chilled than it dues to keep them so

uomi ure nor the imlv i.i.nol.
t tonal I. Httii tel t musK- fata some--

tluitj ft iuv Kle.t fulidlieba for playtng
uml sin il.niil dpi i a, not it

u. . tV i, i i..,mt uf howl-lii-

A i.i.u. h- - ,i U
tir .ika Ills) 1. It. , i i iiuttrt uf uiUJc
Hi a llli hi.l a Itltuiil a tT, he out

CROSS TO HIS MOTHER.

ft Tfonldo't Male, n Good Hatband, She
Concluded.

When I was 18 ynara of age. I must
confess I was vry fond of n ntre oung
man who had come to see m' for over a
year, and we both looked forward to a
happy wedding in the near future He
was a German; I an American. I under-
stood German very well, though I had
never told him so. I had never seen hie
mother, and L wanted to, but ho would
say, "Some time I shall take you and
show my mother her new daughter." He
seemed a long time doing it, and one day
Isaid. "Oome, G us, we will surprise your
mother." He said, rather crossly, "Oh,
not today." I said: "Yes, today. I want
to go." He had sent me a lovely bouquet
that morning, and I took out some pinks
and wore them. When we got to
street, I said, "In this etreott" "Yes,"
he answered. "Mother Is queer."

Ho stopped at an alley; then in we
went to a very poor but respectable rear
house. He opened the door, and a very
lovely poor little woman stood in the
room. Qua Introduced us, but I Bhall
never forget the look he gave her. She
seemed in dread of him. Then she said:
"Oh. Gus, where have you been since
Saturday? I havo cried myself sick wor
rying about you." He ground ins teeth,
and in German he said, "Shut your
mouth." She sighed as she walked Into
the other room. A mirror hung between
the two front windows, and where I sat
I could see all that was going on In the
rear rooms. His mother beckoned him
to come in. and he did so. In German
she softly asked for a little money. He
tnnlr nnfc Rnmn rhfmcm and (rare her mrt
of it, Baying in Qerman: "You old fool;
you aro always asking for money, mod
a debt to pay this morning of (3, and I am
short, so yon can take that or nothing."

Then out he stepped as pleasant as
ever to whero I was sitting. "I guess we
will start," said I. "Your time Is your
own." he said, not thinking that I had
understood and seen. His mother bade
me goodby. I invited' her to my home,
but Gus spoke up, "Oh, mother never
goes out," On tho way home he said.
"Don't you think mother is oddr "No,
I think she is lovely, and that is more
than I can say ubout you." "What do
you mean, dearr "Well, u you want
to know, I understood your German to
your mother. I saw your looks In the
glass, and n man that will nw'his mother
like that I deeuise. Ho tried to smooth
things over, but I was determined, so
that settled tli.lt wedding, but 1 am mar
ried now to u man that loves both
mother and wife. Cor. New York Ho--

corder.

'To Get at the Tacts
Regarding Hood's SariaDarllln. a ihe neo- -
ples-wh-o lake this medicine, or read the
lesumoniaii oiteu puunsuoa In this paper.
They will striatal? convinced yon lliai
Hood's Sarsarjarllla possesses unequalled
uivm, aim iiiab iiviviu a t unes.
Flood's Pills cuae constipation by restating
the peristaltic action of the allmetitart
canal. They arc the bast family cat- -
name.

A dozen, bee trees in Now Mndrid Mo.,
were lately tapped, and yielded (100

pounds of wild honey.

Piles of people have plies, but Do Witt's
mien uazio&aifc win cure iheni. r. 1,
Thomas.

Tho card Is euuivulcut to a call.
Childish laughter Is the echo of

heavenly' music. "

It Is truth in medicine the smallest dose
that performs a cure Is the best. DeWitt's
uiiue cany Klser are the smallest pills,
win perioral me cure, aua aro the best.
Thomas, Druggist.

There is not a lizard or snake north
of the southern extiomlty of Hudson's
oay.

USE DANA'S SAHSAPAKILLA, its
"I11JS MNLI THAI l'UHES."

Aluminum pencils are being manu
factured in Germany for uso B9 Kubstl
tutus for blute pencils.

Tim m.i lniml
manlty recognize in DeWitt's Little Early
Misers pills of unequaled merit for dyspepsia

nuu Luusiiauoa, v err small,
perfect in action. Thomas Drusgest.

The handsomest man lu congress Is
Allan Cuthcart Durborow Jr., of Illinois.

The flavoring blanc mange, tapiocas and
Jellies, custards, cakes and- - ice creams,
Hull's Head Flavoring Extracts are dally
used by tne best cooks. They aru positive- -

1 uuru.

llucklen'a Anilra Sntre.
The best salve Inthenorhl for Cuts Braises,

Sores. Uleers, Salt Itliram, rever Sons, Tetter.Uuiiiwu. Hands, chilblains Comes, And all Nklu
bniMlons, snd posltlteljr cures Piles, or no iu)required, it Is guaranteed to itlve perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 26 cents per.. m.,v vj ucver iriiiiiiiuiu; nuu jncriUclsspvrt.

During the years that Henry VIU.
reigned 72.000 thieves tcere hanged.

Tl... If,.,,...
uw iwt iu uesi nuu inam, sua oilier val-

uable medical Information, will be found
in Dr. Kaufmann's Rreat Medical Work;
elegant colored plates. Send tljiee 2 cent
stvraDS to pay postage to A. P. Ordway &
Co., Uoston, Jf ass., and receive a copy free.

- .i "3 o.i,oiivi, uu iur irosicu leer nnu
earth. Hrs. Maggie Nieder. Ml. l'lp.iiint
Westmoreland Co.. ia.M

We are coina on from ornr-- tn crapa
to perfection.

The wind from the North blows sharp
"w aim oau euecis oi corns are seen.

One Minute Coush Cure so safe and sure,
will quickly perform a 'vouJerous cure, T.
D. Thomas.

The fish and oysjer contains about
ninety per cent of water.

The liraaliinv nn of tl ln. f. !..
signal for the bresklng np of the system.
Nature Is opening up the pores and throw
lus v iiusc. isewiii s oarsap&rilia is oi
unnnaattAnshls .idiltM. .In ,1.1,uii vitiation. Thomas, DruuliU

USE DA NA'S 8A118APAK1LLA. its TJIB

The longevity of trees Is much iullu
enoe by climate.

Bad complecxlon Indicates an unhealthy
stale of the system, DeWitt's Little Early

Uon. They act on the liver, they act on
the stomach, they act on the bowels. T.
i'. Auoojss, mugeisi.

The city of New York oares for 18.000
lunatics at a ooet of SaS,000 a year.

. I HAVE been a sufferer from oatatrh for
30 leaes. I found Is, mediate relief in the
art of Ely's Cream Balm. Since ruing it
l have not suffered a moment from . head-
ache, sore throat or low of sleep, from
which I prevttuslr suffered, caused hv
estairli. I consular joor Ilaltn a valuable
realtor. . u. vauar, Ml warren street.
New York,

Kit's Cream Balm 1 worth Us weight 1n
sold as a cure for eatanb. One bottle
curea ui, . a. lovrll. franklin, Pa.

Tho notation ayateni of writing mnslo
was invented In 1070.

For vears the editor of tin. TtnrHti. n
Junction Mo.. Tost has been subject to
etaiup CSJIIC or uvs VI UMIgasuoO, Wtjlen
DroSITatftd him for several Imurs an.1 on.
fitted hlin for business lor two or three
days, tor the past jesr be bss bo using
viwuiuarsain-suoii- uiwiera and Diarrhoea
Remedy whenever oaraslon required, and
it has invariably given him nroapt

so and 50 cent bottles far sale by
i'www. i.summon, ana inerv, vvsisspoit.

Copyright is a a simple thing onm.
pared to what it was 70 or 100 years
ago.

Two Yitluabl Yrlui.
1. A. Qhialt&Un eais&Ai tlvtn hA

ItbftetsaUaa., Kwiralfla, Sfkralns. Drutm
and Burnt occur &fiet) and MotrtiiaM
when Imh spcU4. Kep handy thefrlndf many houaabokla and tbed-ktrov-

of all pain, the faatoiu Red
'tl, 7t CflllS

2 alait a pwi iouv rt could be ardtlmi la IxMiku racked to death with that
i.'intiie cmigh .Set lira a good night real
b iiivtiaiiikjf tb ctiuu fur a WUle ofl'an-'-

ina, ibc icrai remedy fur Couaha.
fWd.t."

HSJrm Best and Purest MediclneS
LVbK BlftUll.

IOV .TtTrHldrtvetbeHnmorfromr.ror
I , jtclenn and smooth. Those

,,J.wliVhrosr vour wsutiX livltnnure
eJS 'Jssvblond, and can be
k"j.'o cV7' C. removed Inashnrt

mall only at
spoonful. nlslhoW. I I
best and ebnyetCrx ,iCVI I
medicine. Try "dvV y 1 1

1 1rou will lw
uelltoryourirugsipi. sw V,ri

--a ...ff..ln- - hum KldW '
ner lllsease, anil wish to Jive bij
old aire, use l B1TTE11S.
xliey never iau wwu

gend 8 rtitmps to A. 1. Oritwny A Co.,
Boston, Maia.1 for beet medical work publli-hod- r

"COMMUNICATED.

To
Owners
Of
Wagons,

would &ay ilint lici'orc )ou
Jako your wngon to the
repairs look over the (minting
did Inst, yenr, tee w'lifthtr I

use inferior Paint and Tarnish.
Then compart; prices, also in
the purelmsi! of a new one, Hu
jf a Onrriage IMan! And bin
where yon cet the 'same artich
for, Oh ! so much less inonoy.
lor my place is noted lor that.
namely, to sell cheaper than
uny oilier, because I sell for the
ready stuff you see.

WEISSr-OIiT-, FA.

FURNITUliE.
UNDEIJTAK1NO
FLOUR & FEED.

Robfc. 'N. Anthony,
(Successor to .1. 1'. Ket, Fast Welssport.)

WILL CONTINUE TO BE
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

Fnrnitnre, Floor & M
at the Iinest Prices.

GIto us a call. No trouble to show
Goods.

R. N. ANTHONY.

SH600DS
New SpriDg and Summer

Goods mean more with us
than the samo words mean

from other dealers. Why f

Because all the goods we

hare on our counters and

shelves are new there Is

no last year's stock ot goods

brushed up and piled up to

deceive the buyer. We In-

tend to merit your patron-i-

by honest, fair and

square daaling and we want

you to come and see what

we have in

WeAV Dress Goods

at yery Low Prices.

Grocoiios & Provisious,

Of the best ijmlltj and at llielosest price.

Choice Flour nnd Keetl.

Frosh Country Produce.

Washing Mnchines & Tl'ringers

ef the, best makes at low prices.

ALL GOODS ARE DELIVERED FREE.

ire have a Roomv. PlAasant. KtnrA.
tlsetrte llgbtsd. Corse and see ns

eo. ti. tnzian,
North First Street, I.ehighton.

KRUM
AN- D-

KISTLER
CORNKR SECOND & ALUM Srs.

Want everybody in Lehiphton
to buy nt their st-jr-o becauea

they have not only an ex-

cellently assorted line
of fine

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

Boots, Shoes, &.,c
but because their prices are low
er than these goods can be
bought for elsewhere in lown.

We show goods with pleas-
ure, quote prices and deliver
all purshastt). Don't forget,
but call and sec us.

KRUM and KISTLER.

1 READ OUR
TESTIMONIALS

uiviw

j Double Chloride of Gold Tablets
Will forTOI.ACOO In from Utofrrtays. Terfpctly bntm

ntmfl no hh kih'k, nii'i may nts Riven in uctip m in orronrvwimouiinfl Knowi
dR. of tho putiuut, wlio m ill volnntariiy stopsiuoklnff or chi'Winutin a few lnva.

iiDnHPMwroc ord wnnumwr
UUUllIVJJlUlllUU UUU lUUUlUIllJJ ItJIUll outan; inmt ou Uif prin
the pat k ' , by thu nsu uf oar SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CHUB T ABLDTS
Jtnrtnptri'iitinrT.tat.,nUiirenllowx!
puino uiiiu Hiii n n me ns iucy snnii voiuniaruy give i iipm np

Wo end particular! and pampbjftof iftatimoDlnls frfo.iinrl shall
do riiiu io pinco Hnnnrrrn innti tiny oi inrpe niimi in romcmiim
Uon it l tli peroTiM who haro been cured by tho uso of our Tablets

Mil t 'H TARITTB nrtt tor aaln hv all l

If yunr druiraitiduP8 not kp them,
ana we win hiiuTHi.llttj.

Wilto aiMros plainly, and
wnriniT i luiuia uru iur avukvw, xnurpnuio or

DO NOT BD DCCniVHT) Into pnrrhaMng
pny oi iu ariuiiH noHiruum iw uri
fttTiTwl for biiIp Auk for KrTst'ftTAJiliii)TS ana taa-- uo oiucr

Manufactured only by

THIS
OHIO CHEMICAL CO,

61.G3& CBOptrs Block,

LIMA, OHIO.

PARTICULARS

FREE,

(Sifesf

ifna
have

I RESPONSIBLE
UOENTS

(In writing pleaso

Wall Papers,

Borders,

Decorations,
Pictures.

G. G-

BOWER'S J310CK. Opposite

SOUTH EED
a. Sell & c::o.,

Ilea of Opera Ifouse, Ircn ISlietL

Tdiiu for all Purpose! hired out at vary

Heasonable Prices.

iLlIHK 1IS Si V Jltf.

CO
CaD

tV3

0

CD

We have a

Ws have only first-clas- s milliners aud
uon r, lorgei anu

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Ostb, Fa.

IUSOOB, UanAllWAV HOUSK. MONDAYS.
4T KASTOM, 8WAM TDSsUAVS.
AT IIETMI.SU UI, SDN liOTCU WsDXlKDAVS.
AT AU.ESTOWM,OHAXrOKNTHAI,THUUSDAV
IT IUTU. AND &ATUBDA1S.

OSser HoursFrom a m. ta p. is.
linltl to aUaasss ol tb

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
tT A Uo, Refmotion of th e Eye or

of alsMM.

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Drumbore, Prop'r,

FIRST STREET, LEniOUTOK, PBNN'A.

The Carbon House uss beni rrnsnlhl snd
npnsd turattflMuti rtls electric UsAtnlaad
well veatllstosTsnd Is awoiu toe Bestllotels lo
Otis sectlou of tne Stale. The ustronasa ol Uie
nubile Is aoMclted. Boat aooonilmKUttoiu lor
penaaaant and transient eoatasa. Cbarcet veryiudH.). pIim. IJauors.FrasB llrrr and Porter
aud Qool DKart. (or sate at tbs lur.

W. M. Rapaher,
4TT0RNBY .id O00NSKLLOR AT

First doar above taeUaaslon House.
MAUCii CHUMK. - - - - PBNN'A.

teal and OoUwtxm Atxacj. will Bui
sad 8s Baal BMate. aaaur

KHanily made. KMalBg SatatHOI
IMMtaata a spaelallj. May be consultad In

F. I. D. D.
OOUw the Opra IIouw

Bank Street, Xebbton, Pa.

DKslTiaTBV IN ALL ITH HUANUHEH.
ruiiua and makluit arnlB.) danturss a spatial- -

adauaaswrad a$4 TVtb PltraaUd WITH-
out rAir.

ol- FN-- HflHRfi Vroafl S . m . u . frwa
o.,te S . ta.

sk Hoars at Hi ilettn-tys- fT Sataraxy.
OstsMI-- sT

ffrslsl!Xsl1flaIilIUIl,lll.l.l AKfM4
REMEMBER TTC

ana
OUJtniKTKE

roiiipictrivrtpdtroTthndenlre

tne
caret ul lnTMtTnatIoui.fi to om ttponMiil
lty and tho menu of oar TttbMa.

nAnim . onir at how. nn with

tho frc aoo of Liquor or -

enclose 111 Q ,00

cure
slt wlmt

worth t.f
and Ironi

from t n to
and .,inok ! lor

ot yuur Tablets

Tnr.nnmrni:utnit.Co
tnr auilh uf vour

llinm AllrlffhtH.iiil.i.lthmiifh

vour name and stnte

WANTED

ltla.

A

they aid tho work la lcsatbtin tlrnlyi. I nui oureU.
Truly youn. MAtllftw JOHNSON, P.O. BoxO.

Pitts nunoH. Vx.
TncnninPni-.iftri.t.- kittle

wonl of pralto for Tablets. M

liauar.and thronah a friend. 1 whs 11
mmtint drinker, hut HftpruBiiKr voui

and will not touch Uauur of any kind. I
you.

rksrin rsriiririi i. fin lvwri.aMiCM 'aasiVnti f Tsvlilntji have norfoimAtl tl tnlrm In inTraO.
used morphlof, hypoleruafcally, for seven years, nml havo boeu t'Mred bythnuseof

twopaekgeeryourTableu,anawUhotitaiiys?iTortoniuyiart W. I LU1EUAT.
fVtIJreii all Ordora

THE OHIO CHEIViSCAI. CO.,
01, 03 and 00 Opera Block. LIMA, OHIO.

mgnuon thla paper.)

All the and Pretty

Fancies in NE FT

MILLINERY.

Cnn bp found in great nrrny

at our stoies in

Weissport and Lehighton.

Wo l.evrr.htul such

a Big Assortment before.

Be sure to Come and
See Us

GUM.
For the next few months the

great question of interior decor-

ation and house painting-wi- ll

be the leading consideration ol

property owners. Let us make
a suggestion for you. You want
the work done right; we can do
it for you at reasonable figures,
or we will sell you the wall
paper and decorations. Come

see ; let us talk the matter
over we know that we can
please you.

OTH,
P. 0., 1ETOHT0U, PA.

LIVERY,

D3
1!

CP

we do the very best work and deliver

Oscar Cliristinau,
WEisaronT, fa.

Livery and Exchange Slulles.
Easy riding- - carriages and sale driving horses
.1st: neoemraodatioai to agcntdvlre..rt
Mali and telesrait order, promptly attended to
Olve rae a trial. aurally

Seidel's Bakery,
Flnt Street, LehUhtan, yeu Whl always Dad

FrMbeatsadnait

BREAD AND CAKES.

Itye, Wheat and Vienna Bread
Fresh Every T)sy. Our Vienna llread eaanot
beexeeUed. We raspeetlutly sollert your natron,
age. WaU'b tor tbe Wagwi.

Seidel's Vienna Hakery,
Opp. Oberl's, FIRST ST.. LKHHIHiOX. FA

Very Large Assortment of

TRIMMED St UNTRIMMED HATS & BONNETS

Roods wben promised, 10 oome see as ueiore you uuy.

Miss Alvenia Graver,
LEHIGHTON'S POPULAR MILLINER

4T
ltOTSL,

PHIDATS
Praolles

theaJut-Bwn- t

Honry

LAW,

Fatal
Ooovssaedaii done,

"rlirttiiiri

SMITH, S.,
opputtlt

yoar

Now

and
and

EmuUlaa ceres Coax
Colds, Scrofula and
all Asaunis and Wasting: Disuses.
FrtTratswastlncla c&llireaC At
sstMt as as snUk. only
ito prsfauad if BteU A

Bewaa, (iiamUU, New Tort. 8Ud ty
aU Pfvsta.

IV UK

to

most

.9"V a rnw
Tsstidoiiials

from peraons
who have been

cured by the use of

Hills Tablets.
Tin onto ruaMtrAt. Oo.

DEAI. Pta I h iVi I""ni valnr? mr
for tol.ti liablt. Ami fouml It wrailil

vou I'lettm for It I Usni tin rmita
th fftronaent a toti mua Jnr.

urni tt flvn clir rx: nr I uui.i ftntukfl
ltrty plp'of tobtici-- II m tiowxl

twrtilv HV'- v- r" n n .it iuen
cured mo m 1 hav ft n

Donut Fbi iit. N Y.
t Ln.. i .1 mnt

Ttblcta fur T bocco linblt I ixclvisd
1 tn both a IttMrvftlnnkt rHiifl oliwnr.

men It aifea mo ntrasure to oiieaU a
v son waa strotittly uddtctrd to tint uso of
to trv yourTabh-t- - Hr wsa I invyand
Tablotn nl thr iIivk iifl milt rfuklnir.

baro waltwl four tuomli before arlllug
AIRS. IIKI.EK HOUIUPON.

ClNClNIATt. OHIO.

Xhe best SIS
lumber, brick, lime, cement, vittod-what- ever

goes into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;

I'sthco tut kiitii nuiKthan thiir less m refill iArnntlt.t
and always get the best contracts!
fiW n.lnf UZim

Strictly Pure
White Lead

manufactured by the " Old Dutch Pro-
cess " of slow corrosion, and with one
oi tne lonowing standard Brands :

"Atlantic" "Bradley"
" " " "Brooklyn Jewett

" Ulster"
Por colors ther use the National Lead
Company's Pure White Lead Tinting
Colors. These colors are sold In
small cans, each being sufficient to
tint twenty-fiv- e pounds of Strictly
sTure wnue ueaa me aesirea snaae,

Theie brandi of Strictly Pure White Lead
and National Lead Co. 'a Tlotlns Colors, are
for tale by the most dealer In paint
everywhere,

It vou are irolntr to oalnt. It will nav vou
to aend to ua for a book containing Informa-
tion that may aave you many a dollar; It will
vuijr yuu m poavai iru to uu su.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 BrolwsT.Nr Tsrk.

Not 'wlint wo say, but what tho
licoplo Fay Is what sdls DANAS
SAltbAPAUILLA. Be sure It is
triads In iiclfast, Maine. Q

J A. H. OOANB.

CURED! 11 Ml

"Enlargmesstof Liter and Spleen wit ti

Kidney Trouble."

IEADIK8 PHYSICIANS IK CHICAGO,

DETROIT AND BOSTON

Trlc.1, Tried mill Tried
But 5 Bottles ol Dana's BEAT THEM ALL!

Rl:At.R. IK YIIU IIAVr ANY doubts
ADlirTlHK IIU'TIIOK TIIK lOUJIWLNO,
IXVKHTIliATK H)K YOl'Hsrxr. OlJIl
T1.STIJ10XIALS AJ!E ALWAYS TRUE.
P.nirKj.N r rim hayixo, "Dana's is
TIIK KISII IIUI Ut'RES.

IlAMI'IlK.,iK.,
UenUcmen -- 1 bate received so" much

benefit fn.m the uu of DANA'S SAItSA-TU- P
FAKII.L.V Uiat I leel Itn & luj' duly to write you i'

S"Y ''aw. Kor years I lin e been
roubleil wilts Uiilnrsciiirnt of tbe
.Iter nnd Nileeu, also ha.l Kid-ne- y

Trouble. I was so bul that
for two I jeorn I hiinuttnblu IVlrJU to work.I'or weehs mum unable lo get
from the lied ton chair ulllioutlielp. I b.ic doctoral In Chieaco,Detroit mid llostou without recelv.
Inp anv I., nciit. towij aa Detroit
I iloetored with I HAI eight
diderent Doctors, spent hundreds
of doIInrH without recelllncany benefit. I eomo to the btate ol
Mnfne anil, by tbe aJvlce of Mr. DsVer,
tried a bottle of your SAItS Al'AJlIJXA,
nnd I rereived no f I lrsr-- c
miieli benelitthat lyUKCO
I took four more, and to-d- Ismunell niBu.

You are st liberty to publish this, snd I
will Hand bebluil It.

Itespect fully yours,
A. U. DOJlSE.

Dins Sarsaparltla Co., Billiil Mains.

ely's catarrH
Hnnniti Tlnlm
brau Mm mcRmm:1
Cleanses the RrSSIRKSl

Natal i'ss.ecesl
Allays l'alo and

Inflamtnallun,
Dtib tbe Screi,

Heitore. tbe
Senses of Taste

and Smell. -

T3Y? c :o. HAY-FEV- ER

A pan iele Is applied Into eeeb noilrll and
IsaaroBable. I'.iee SU esnta at Urucglsu.
by rull registered, We

ELT BRS.,WWSrr.n St., New York

A.S.RabeDold,
Hhahcii Orrica J. w rtaadenbosn'

BANK 8TREKT. LKHlnilTHM
sMBtlatrV lli all IU nranahaa. Tih p...ltboul I'aln. OasadmluiataiedanraiueatS.

Offlce Day. WKDNKHlii v
P ). adaiess, U.I.KNTOWN.

3 11 lUluineoiintr.ra.

Scptfs
IsMllMOIl

nilandY?H
Children
It is a wonderftil remedy, which is alike benefi

cial to you and your children. Sucli is Scott's Emulsion
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps
them from taking- cold and it will do the same for you

Boon's hi.
Consumption,

palatable CM
senulae.

reliable

CURED CURED

WHY MI HATED THE BEAST."

An Xttranrdtaarr Vleqnest Thlrh Rveftad
tbe Ourlasltr a Ooaatry no.rder.
'I never look at that old clock on the

mantelpiece," observed tujr friend Mrs.
y . rs we sat in tier parlor one eTenin

last week, "that It doss not call to my
mind an amusing incident connected
with my trip to the northern part of this
state last, summer.

"I was stopping," alio went on, "in a
nnaint little village at the only hotel in
the placo. Every evening upon retiring
I nenrd voices In an adjoining room.
My curiosity naturally prompted me to
listen. The conversation was usually of
a commonplace order, hut what really
attracted my attention was this strange
request nightly repeated:

" 'Now, Jovtlla.putthatinfernal beast
out of the way and cover him np.' It
was a man'a voice, gruff, though, I fan
cied, kindly. This peculiar request was
Invariably met with some suchlreeponae
as ims:

" 'Oh, Tom, shame upon you! What
would dear mother say if she knew how
you treated lier present!"

"The voloe this time was distinctly
leminlne anil rather shrill aud comMaln
lug. Of course I was fairly consumed
with ourioeitT. What manner of beast
was this which the poor woman was thus
obliged to 'pat out of the way and cover
np? And why did they keep a 'beast' in
tneir bedroom anyway?

"In vain I pondered over this seeming
mystery. In vain I fretted and guessed,
Tom appeared to bo so kind and even
twwered too. Well, I could stand it no
mmrtpa I flnaUy resolved to ask him
BSJssay rot an aaiasiarlon.

" 'Mr. Toau'l said to him one morn.
log, pray excuse my npparent rudeness
and cnriolty. but won't you tell rue
aixmt that beast you keen in vour room
and why you wish to have it covered up
every evening before you retired

"A gleam of mirth lighted up his coun-
tenance. 'So you've heard us
neighbor he said. 'Well, it's just tills
a way:

" 'Jovilla, she's my wife, nn she sets
great store by her ma, which, between
you an uie an that there catenost. I don't.
So 'long 'bout last Christmas the old
woman give ni a clock. It wasn't much
to look at, but it had the awf ulest tick
you ever heerd. Lond and solemnllke
it was, an It made me that nervous I
couldn't get no sleen o nhrhts.

" ' "Now, Jovilla," says I, "you'll have
to put that tickin beast I always calls
it a beast out of the way or inuzile it
or su thin, or 1 11 smash it with a ham
mer, I will." Bo Jovilla she took it and
wrapped it up in her flannel petticoat.

" 'But may I never touch another drop
or cider ei tne cuased thing didn t tick
louder than ever. That kinder made me
mad, an I told her that if I heerd that
tickin ag'ln IM stop it for good.

" 'So, you seo, neighbor, Jovilla fixes
it every night before (he goes to bed so i

it knin't make no noise. She jnst puts It
in the washtub, throws a big fur robe
over it, shoves it in tho closet an shuts
the door.

" 'An that, neighbor.' observed my
rural acquaintance, 'is what I mean by
oovenn up tne beast.' xew York Her
ald.

A Luxurious Shantr.
If tho intelligent foreigner who comes

to New York includes Shanty town In
his round of observation, it must snx- -

f rise him to sea what a difference exists
between the rude huts of that district
and the cabins of the very poor in Great
Britain aud France. The latter are built
to last, while the New York shanty Is
only expected to tide over a period of
tour or nve years; but, rude as it is with- -

out, the shanty is often the snperlor of
tno European cottage in its furnishing.
Well made fnrniture, carpets, stoves
and wall paper aro common to the shan-
ty, while the peasant across the sea may
havo to content himself with an earthen
floor and a bed bnllt into the frame-
work of the house. On a recent evening
a reporter saw a shanty that could not
have cost 100. It had laco curtains at
the windows, portieres worth about $10r
framed pictures on the walls, and was
lighted by a piano lamp with a silk
shade. New York Sun.

A Popular Myth.
Tho time worn "million stamps" lie

still survives and is likely to prove Im-
mortal. People all over the country are
trying to accumulate 1,000,000 canceled
postago stamps, in the belief that a
standing offer is made by the govern-
ment or by somebody of a big prize for
such a collection. Borne think that CIO.- -
000 is the sum guaranteed, while others
imagine thatnhe reward is the endow-
ment of a permanent bed In a hospital.

The popular notion on this subjeot be-
ing somewhat undefined, letters asking
about It aro constantly received at the
postomce department. Dot no denials
servo to destroy the widespread faith in
this strange chimera. Washington Let
ter.

Tk. Craclfla .r Loals XVI.
It has often been wondered what had

become of the crucifix used by the Abbe
Edgeworth at the execution of Louis
XVI. Our Paris correspondent says it
is now In the possession of the parish
priest of St. Jdedard de Quisiere, to
wnom it was given by one of his flock.
a Mined'Espilat, when she was dy-
ing. She enjoined him never to part
with it because it was a sacred relio,
and she expected that Louis, the martyr,
would one day fltmre In the calendar
of the church along with his ancestor,
St. Lonls. The crucifix, with the Christ
on it, Is in old carved Ivory and was prob-
ably made at Dieppe. London News.

Vestoa English.
George Why so gloomy?
John I am desperately in love with a

Boston girl, and she said something last
night that fills me with alternate hope
and despair, because I don't know what
she meant She never sounds the "r."
and she always gives "a" the broad
sound.

George Wellf
John Well, I don't know whether she

was talking about her heart or her bat
New York Weekly.

What Dog Stories Lack.
Presumably a wholly satisfactory dog

story has yet to be written. It is rather
strange that so faithful, so beloved, a
friend and companion as the dog has al
ways been to mankind should have so
tltue, comparatively, written about him.
When we come to consider that com
panionship and loyalty, wears compelled
to set it down as a remarkable piece of
Ingratitude upon tbe part of man. not to
made hia friend tbe dog more of a Bgun
in the literature of fiction. Mrs. liar-
bauld is said to have written the first dog
story. We have never seen it The
story of Rab is of course familiar to all.
Yet, however much of a classlo it may
have come to be recognised, it is at best
fragmentary, and we must confess that
we do not share that enthusiasm which
is popularly expressed over it

It can be taken for granted that no-
body but a lover of the dog will write of
tbe dog. The fanlt that we have to find
with storied about dogs is their invari
able lack of teuderness. When the dog
comes to die, bis biographer Invariably
dismisses that event with a casual "Poor
old doggy! lie has gone where good dog-
gies go the good old doggies' heaven. "
It is as if the biographer were ashamed
to speaic what his heart prompts; as il
lie were controlled by tliat same carious,
awkward, wicked sense of pride which
makes the simple fellow feign a snicker
or a laugh during the progress of an emo-
tional drama, at the very moment, too,
when a lamp ts in bis throat and his eyes
are brimful of tears. Chioago Newe- -

Hwvmi.

To irrigate sooceesfnlly water raast
oome from regions of perpetual snows,
sod the tiller of tho soil who denetuU on
this stiptty lives couatanUy within sight
of seesery that Is grand, varied and awe
inspiring.

There aie many rivals ot n. alulae in
the market now which wonId quickly
take its place if the price advanced ma-
terially. Its vheapssas today wakes qui
nine so unirer lly popular.

If the cold has ooaverted dew and wa-
ter Into frost and tee, tbe treat sparkles
from the IntmmersUe faaes of Its orya--

Ula, ybll tbe lest shows a nsifotml

h (ffifa, Nonew -

Sucb
CONDENSED

fl l
1

II
Makes an every-da- convenience of an

luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Earh
package makes two large pies. Avoid
Imitations and Insist on having tha

NONE Such brand.
MERRELL&SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y

?jIlcolio
I .! Miouol to make Wolffs Acmc
Iij..H.Ki.n. Alcohol fs good for leather J
it is r d for the skin. Alcohol 1. the chief
iiigndient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Bay Ituui the well known face washes.
We tliink there is nothing too costly to use
iu a good leathei preservative.
Acmo Blacking retails at 20c

and at that price sells readily. Many
iwop le "re so accustomed to buying a dress,
ins or blacking at 5c. and 10c. a bottle
tlist tlii-- cannot understand that a Mack,
ing m be cheap at 20c. We want to meet
them nith cheapness If we can, and to so.
"tn;lish this we Oder a reward of

for a recipe which will enable us to make
WoLFr's Acmf. Ulaciuno st such a price
Ihatarei iilorcanprofitablysell it at 10c st1

bolt Ir. We hold this offer open uol..
Jan. 1st, lb93.

WOLFP&UfDOLPn,rhidaUl.

. CURE
Bick Htdcbe u nllm U tba txcmblM faof
Aent to a MUoai jtata of the uj atom, laoh t4
Plxzinetsj, Kium, DromlMM, Dlstrws tfUv
eating, r(Q ta tb HAa, o. YTkOt thtlr mot

SICK
(dch ytt Cuter., little Liver U tr

equally Tiluablo ta OonitipaVtlon. caring ftndpr
Tentlog thJjDnoTliBCOmpljrjtwlillth8rs
coirectlldlflor4ortoltb8itisKhUm
Iircr wd rgilAt Uu boweU. asrtaUUwyonly

HEAD
eot'er from Ukltt distroiBlsg cors plaint; but forta
sDatsljr t blr goodaflM doM notiid heread thoM
Trbocnott7 taem vlll nnd tbMM llttla puiiTftla.
eblsi tn bo many wiri tbt they wlU not be wilv
,Uit todowiUrantthezaU Bat titer mJImWl h

ACHE
fli Uu tone of bo many 11 tm that here to wtdft
xr mak) our groht bout. Oaz;UUcartltwl
othati do not.

( Carter Little Urr mia are Tory arl 4
ry eaay to take. One or two pUlamsvkeedoaa.

Tbey ere Btrlotly Testable and do not gripe or
pnrca. Lot by thalr aeatla action pleue all wbi
uaetbem. InTialiatSSoentat flTror$L 60Utj drogglata eTerxwLare, or aent by malL

CARTER MtOIOlNBCO., Now York;
SMALL FILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Solentlfio American
Aflenoy ror

Vti asSK 9 flSas?' CAVPATa.,n isam tfisa TRADE M1R.I.
DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRinUTB.

ft CO- - SU BltOAOH-AT- . NW lORK.8MUNN for eecaiintf puttnte tn Amerto.taken out by ua U braaKht beforetbe public by a noUoe siren troa of chares in th

Lsuvptt cfrcoUtlpn of any edentlfl. paper In theworld, eplendldlr lllmtrftted. Wo liitellltrentman ehould be without It. WeekTy. S3. uo
yearf tlhOuix jmontha. Addreaa MViitfA OOZ
ruDUsnxnd, 3U1 ltroedway,Kir York UtyT

ctt priclple
TTV, i ., AtVMAsV 'Is
fir '

J ttiliv cur lilaoma68.
frit Vs
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